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A cold wind chilled us as wo paced the deck,
Oneeummor night upon a summer sea;

A nameless fear crept over us of wreck,
Of rocks unseen, of breakers on the lee.
"Icebergs I" From Up to lip the whisper

passed; -
We huddled close, our pulses scarcely beat,

As, bending Mow before the freshening blast,
Bore down the Phantom Fleet.

First, shadowy and pale, like spectral ships,
Along the deep In solemn ranks they came;

And '.then the moonlight broke along their
Up

And clothed their cold peaks with

Green, bcrjl, blue, and many an opal gleam
O'er the hugo crystals of the sea wcro cast;

Their fearful beauty held us like a dream
As one by ono they passed.

The last one came so close alon our
We almost brushed It with our swinging

spars;
We hardly breathed as o'er tho heaving tide

It bore away beneath Uio silent stars;
And then, as spire by spire, and tip by Up

We watched the monsters In the dlstaucc
fade,

Our deep suspense sprang, quivering, to the
Up,

And as we gsr.ed, we prayed.

We thought of those whoso fate Is hid In

gloom
Of tr-- proud steamers that had sailed

from alio ro
Away, ifar out o'er the barren foam,

Under tho stars, and to return no more.
What might have been their doom we fancied

now,
As from our own fell peril we drew breath

The towering Iceberg toppling o'er the prow,
The crash, the mld-sc- a death I

The shrieks, the groans, the wild arms tossrd
on high ;

Tho rush for boats, the fight for life In vain;
Tho settling down, the lost faint bubbling

cry,
! The dark, calm sea, and all serene again;
And, lastly, looking down, those phantoms

fray,
OhosUy and ghastly In their silent might,

Moving In stccl-col- d majesty away
Away Into tho night.

FARM, UA.RDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Carrots for Animals.
Tho carrot Is tho most cstccmod of all

roots for its feeding qualities. When
analyzed it gives but littlo moro solid
matter than any othor root, 85 por eont.
boing wator; but its Influenco in tho
stomach on othor articlos of lood is

most favorablo, contributing to tho
most perfect digestion and assimilation.
This result, long known to practical
men, is explained by chomists as result-

ing from tho presence of a substance
called pectme, which operates to coag-

ulate or gclatino Tcgotablo solutions,
and favors this digestion in all cattle.
Horses aro especially benefited by tho
use of carrots, and they chould bo fed

frequently with their othor fod. This
section ot tho West produces, when
thoroughly cultivated, bountiful crops
of carrots. So, too, does most all sec-

tions ot tho western country, and can
bo raised at a trivial espenso. The land
upon whioh carrots aro to bo cultivated
should bo mollow, and bo plowed dcoper
than usual.

WeedM.
Tim (nrmnrs should bo docDlv inter

in tho nn hour

ing weods how thoy got Into tho fields

and garden, and how to got thoso out
that are already in. Many of tho socds

of weeds tiro sawn with thoso of tho
crop. Kspoolally is this tho coso with
thoso that aro noarly of tho size, color,
etc., of tho grains and grass-socd- s.

Groat oaro should bo oxorolsod in sow-

ing only puro seeds. If tho weeds aro
already in the soil, tho quicker stops
aro taken to eradicate thorn tho bottor.
Lot no woods go to seed. This will end
the annuals. With perennials tho work
Is moro difficult; but it should bo re-

membered that thoy are much moro
easily dostroyed when young. Cut fre-

quently and dig out by tho roots when
possible.
Fair TeHtM for IriUt-IIorae-

A horse should bo at his best when in

tho harnoss; it is thero that ho does tho
greater port of his work. And it Is of

Importance that trials in tho har-

ness bo moro frequently mado at our
fairs. Thousands ot our brooding-stallion- s

aro nover brokon to harnoss, and
it so, are taught to handlo thorn-selv- es

proporly with a heavy load. A

spirited horse out ot tho harness does
not always moan ono that will stand tho
test cf hard work. Broodoas of draft-hors- es

very gonorally mako tholr se-

lections entirely by sight, and not from
rasults of trials of strength and ondui- -

once. It is our boliof that much moro
stress should bo put on tho action of tho
animal whon at work; and any system
ft 03 ting tho horso In tho harness, with

a heavy load, will lead to on Improve-
ment In draft-horse-

Itoy an Mechanics).
Almost all boys aro naturally meohau

ics. Tho constructive nnd imitntlvo
faculties' aro developed, In part, nt a

ing that doos

vory early All boys aro not capa-
ble of being developed Into good prac-
tical working mechanics, but most of
thorn show their bent that way. Thero
aro fow oosos In which tho boy has no
competent idea of tho production of a
fabricated result from Inorganto materi-
al, but such cases are. Given tho proper
cnoouraeoniont and tho moans, and
many boys whoso mechanical aptnoss Is
allowed to run to wasto, or is diverted
from its natural course-- , would beoomo
good workmen, usoful, produolngmom-bor- s

ot tho Industrial community.
Tho mechanical boy ovght to havo a

shop of his own. Lot it bo tho attic, or
an unused room, or a placo in tho barn
or wood-she- Give him ft placo and
tools. Lot him havo a fcood pookot
knife, gimlets, ohlsols, gougos, pianos,
cutting nippers, saws, a foot rulo, and
material to work. Let tho boy havo a
chanco. If ho is amoohanlo it will

out, and he do himself credit.
If he falls be Is to follow somo call- -

notdomaud mechanical
skUl.

Ntenm Plowing.
Much as wo oxcol tho rostof tho world

in agricultural implomonts, both for
cultivation and tho ofter-gathorin- g of

tho crops, steam plows, which aro highly
extolled and constantly usod in Groat
Dritain, do not provo a success hero.
Our patent office reports, for many
years, show how porslstently our invon-tor- s

have pursued th I cot, nnd how

they havo built traction, stationary or
locomotive engines in a, so far, vain en
deavor to selvo tho problom. The Fow-

ler plow in England appoars to bo ono

of tho usual requirements of a largo
farm, and cumborsomo as it is, it does
Its work In a satisfactory manner.
Horo, whoro tho almost measureless
fields seem to Invito this improved labor,
horses yet aro entirely depended upon
to till tho ground, and we do not sco In

nny roports offnrm proceedings any
ovidenco of steam boing now employed
in this manner.

Howovor, tho mattor is not dead, and
Mr. Fetor J. Macdonald of San Fran
cisco, has lately patented a now devico,
which prcsonta some novel nnd nppar
cntly hotter features than any of tho
othor plows. His machine is loconio
tivo, a boiler with steam ongino attach
cd working tho plowing portion, which
consists of two arms each about fifteen

feet length meeting in tho center behind
tho bollor, and running at right angles
to It, and supporting each two plow.
sharos, which aro pulled toward each
othor, turning tho soil as thoy move
When thoy roach each other, thoy aro
automatically run backward to tho ends
of tho transverse nrms, and tho wholo
machlno moves over the unplowcd
groand two foot, and without any assis
tanco in tho chango from plowing to
motion thoso operations aro repeated
As tho plowing has no tendency to
movo tho machlno In any direction, it
need not bo mado so heavy as to offer
moro rosistanco by weight than tho
plow-shar- do their motion, and as it
is not travoling and plowing at tho samo
timo, less stoam powor Is required than
when thoso efforts slmultano
ouslv. This plow Is quito now, and if

these points aro not offset by somo un-

forseen objections, may make a long
step in tho Indicated direction

About Pcanntii.
Tho modus operandi by which the

nuts aro scporntcd, cleaned and classed,
is somowhtaslollows:Tho third story of
tho building contains thousands of bush
els of poos in bags, and thero tho con-

tinual roar of tho machinory is deafen
ing. Each maohino has a duty to per
form. First, thero is a largo cylindor
in which all tho nuts aro placed, in
order that tho dust and dirt may bo

shaken off thorn. Thoy pos3 from tho
cylinder into tho brushes, whoro ovory
nut receives fifteen foot of brushing bo-fo- ro

it becomes frco. Then thoy pass
through a sluiceway to tho floor below,
whoro they aro droppod on an endless
belt, about two and one-ha- lf feet in
width, and dashing along at tho rato of

r stcd two loading points concern- - four mllos

prime

novor

ago.

como will

occur

On each sldo of
tho bolt stands oight colored girls, and,
as tho nuts fall from tho slulco on the
belt tho girls, with a quick motion of
tho hand, pick out all tho poor-lookin- g

nuts, and by tho timo tho bolt roaches
tho ond two-thir- of tho nuts aro pick
cd off allowing only the finest to pass
tho crucible Thoso that do pass drop
through a sluico and empty into bags
on tho floor bolow. When tho bag is
filled itia taken away by hand, sowed
up and branded as "cocks." with tho
tiguro ot a rooster prominent on its
sldos. Tho poos caught up by tho
girls arothon thrown to ono sldo, placed
In tho bags, and carriod into another
room whoro thoy aro again pickod ovor,
tho best singled out, bagged and bran-
ded as "ships." Those aro as lino a
nut as tho first for eating, but in shr.po
and color do not comparo with tho
"cocks." Having gono over them
twico, wo now como to a third grade,
which aro called and branded as
"eagles." Thoso are picked out of tho
culllngs of tho "cocks" and "ships,"
but now and then you will find lo

looking nut among them,
though tho eyes of tho colored damsels
aro as keen as a hawk, and a bad nut is
raroly allowed to pass tholr hands. Tho
culllngs that aro loft from tho "eagles"
aro bagged, sont through tho olovator
to tho top story, and what littlo moat is

In thorn is shaken out by a patent shel
lor, which is not only novel, but as per
fect a pioco oi macninory as was evor
Invented. Theso nuts being sholled by
this now process, tho moat drops into
bags bolow frco from dust or dirt of any
kind, and aro then shipped in 200
pound sacks to tho north, whoro thoy
aro bought up by tho confootlouors for
tho purposo of making taffy or poanut
candy. It may bo horo stated that a
peculiar kind of oil is oxt acted from
tho moat of tho nut, and in this spcoialty
a large trado Is dono among tho whole
sale druggists. Thoro is nothing wast
cd, for oven tho shells nro mado useful.
Thoy aro packed In sacks and sold to
stable keopors for horso bedding and a
vory healthy bod thoy mako.

Iowa Creameries).
Ft. Dodge Meaiesftr.

This creamery business has sprung
up so suddenly in our Slate, and has
gained in so short a timo such wonderful
proportions, that wo cannot easily com-

prehend tho magnltudo of it. Wo of
course have not the exact data so as to
givo the amount of butter and choeso
mado this year, but from what wo know
of last year's work wo can como at
something liko on estimate for 1880.

Last year wo had 250 butler and
choeso factories. Tho produot from
those was $11,000,000. This year wo
havo not loss than 850, and as prices

"WXli'4- -

havo boon bottor this year thoy will not
fall much short of $20,000,000. Do any
ofusrcallzo tho vastnoss of that sum,
and do wo comprehend what It moans?
Lot us keop in mind that tins largo sum
comes from tho faotorios alone.

Tho great quantities of buttormado in
families is not rockoned. If tho buttor
made in families is enough to moot tho
homodomand for consumption in tho
Stato, what a stream of monoy is pour.
ed into tho Stato from this ono source

Twonty million of dollars, about ton
dollars to each man woman nnd child
in tho Stato, and this has all boon and is
a clear gain ovor what wo had four
years ago. i ncro doubtless is moro lam--

lly mado butter producod in tho Statu
y oulsldo of this creamery product,

and this shows tho ndvanco mado sinco
John Stewart and Sherman of Monti- -

cello startled tho world somo by taking
tho first prlzo on Amorlcau butter at
tho Centennial.

Hut wo asked do any of us rcallzo
what this great sum represents? It
would bo impossible to oxprcss with
pen or tonguo what grand visions loom
up beforo our minds as wo try to
weigh and comprohend tho meaning of
thoso stupendous figures. Wo can al-

most adopt tho words of good old Sim-co- n,

"Now lcttcst thou thy servant do-pa- rt

in pcaco for my oyos
Thy Great Salvation," How much
theso facts nnd figures toll ot tho f'uturo
Indepondenco of Iowa furmors nnd this
Independence tolls of their children in
tho mattor of education, culturo and re
finement. It tolls of high social and
moral powor. It tolls of homos whoro
children like to stay. It tolls of tho
hour near at hand when tho powor and
influenco of tho farmor will bo lclt and
acknowledged. It tolls of a day com-

ing when every popinjay of a politician
or editor will not curl his lip in scorn
ful snoors whon such mon as Hon. Jnmos
Wilson, shall rocognizo in Stato con-

ventions, tho rights nnd demands of
farmers. Thoso aro somo of tho things
wo road between tho Hues on tho pages
of statistics which sot forth tho amount
of our dairy products.

It also brings to us in a moasuro tho
fruition of our faith in Iowa as a grand
grass and honco a dairy and stock
stato. As sure us tho rain falls and
tho sun shlnos all tho north half of
Iowa is to bo tho grandost dairy region
of tho world. With all this present
vostproduco wo havo not yot commenc
ed. This is only a faint streak of day-

light that is heralding tho grandost
morn that ovor dawnod on any agricul-
tural pooplo or localities. Tho best of
it nil is that alter all wo havo said in
our highest and proudost expecta
tions, wo tcol an abiding con-

viction of tho actual roality that lies be
foro us.

A OIU RAT-KILLE-

now Uncle Aaron Made Ills Word Good,
rurtford Tlinei.

Uncle Aaron lived near Hartford, and
was a matter-of-fac- t man. His barn and
out-hous- fairly b warmed with rats,
and undo Aaron was tolling a friend
from another town who was visiting nt
his houso how ho was troublod by rats
and how ho had seen a hundrod At least
at a timo. Tho f riond laughingly told
him a hundrod was a good many rats,
and begged him to tako off a fow.

Uncle Aaron ropliod to tho effect that
ho was fixing a trap, and if Ids friend
would wait n fow days ho would con-

vince him ho was not lying.
"All right," answered his frlond; "If

you will catch any whoro near a hundred,
just lot mo know."

Unolo Aaron, too, said: "AH right,"
adding: "I'll let you know."

Whon his frlond started for homo tho
last thing ho said was: "Bo sura and
lot mo know how many rats you catch.
A hundred is a good many."

Tho trap unolo Aaron wns at work on
was a sort of platform almost as largo
as a big barn door, and tho plan was to
woight it with heavy rocks, ralso one
end about thrco feet from tho floor, and
havo it so rlggod that tho pull of a
string would spring it and lot it fall to
tho floor, making it dooidodly uncom- -

fortablo for any living thing that might
happen to be undor it. After arranging
it to his mind ho began to bait it. He
throw meal all around and undor tho
trap, and wont to a placo conveniently
near and watohod things, no did not
havo to wait long boforo ho countod at
least twonty rats busily investigating
that meal. Dut they did not go undor
tho platform. This was kept up foi
several days, and altor a while tho pa-

tient watcher, who spont an hour or
two ovory day in sooing thorn manoeuvre
had tho satisfaction of sooing soveral of
tho rats venture under tho trap. Then
ho know his plan would bo a success.
Ho could pull the string almost any
timo of tho day, and catch a dozon or
twonty, but ho was "laying low" for a
bigger haul. Tho upralsod platform was
no longer a terror to tho animals. Thoy
took tho bait from undor it as readily as
could bo deslted. Finally Unolo Aaron
thought tho timo was ripe to pull the
string. Ho had not baited it tho night
boforo, so tho rodents would havo a
keen appetlto whon ho sprinkled tho
chcose-crumb- s and meal that morning.
After doing this ho took up his position
and waitod. First cno rat a sort of
pioneer camo gliding out and began
to partako of the feast Next a pair
camo out; thon threo or four, thon a
dozen. Thoy camo from all dirootions.
Unolo Aaron was actually trembling
with exoltomont. Ho could hardly koop
his hand from pulling tho string. Dut
ho waitod until tho spaco undor tho
platform soemed fairly allvo with tho
creatures; and thon ho pulled. Down
wont tho hoavy platform with a crash.
A numbor of tho rats wore soon scam
pering off; but unolo Aaron folt confl

dent ho bad nailod somo of 'om. As ho

came up ho saw hoads and tails pro-

truding, and ho thought he would givo
thorn all a good squaro chanco to dlo
boforo ho raised tho trap. Ho waited
till night, and then ho lifted it. Ho

countod ono hundred nnd twenty-tw- o

dead rats. Ho put them in a box nnd
expressed thorn to his friend, accompa-

nied by a nolo which read as follows:
1 tako this method of lotting you

know how that barn-doo- r trap worked.
Count 'om and sco for yourself. I'm
going to bait tho trap again
Would you llko to have mo lot you know
how many I catch next timo? A hund-

red Is a good many, but a hundred nnd
twenty-tw- o rather beats it.

WAR PICTURES.
Archibald Fo'btk' Description of l'lavna

anil Innnilula.
From tha Lecture of Mr. Forbci.

As an cxamplo of tho eloquent terms
In description into which Mr. Forbes
often nnd nnturally falls, tho concluding
remarks regarding tho campnlgn which
contained tho battlo or l'lovna as a
loading feature aro given again In tho
oxnet words of tho speaker:

"l'lovna lay down yonder In its snug
valley among tho foliage, calm and
serene, liko a sleeping bnbo amid a pack
of raging wolves, tho sunlight glinting
on tho ppircs ot Its church towers. Ho

hind us tho Russian cannon belching
firo nnd iron. Closo to us tho Gonornl,

with set face and terribly cagor eyes
tho working of his Hps nnd fingers bo
lvlng his forced composure. And nt
our feet hell itsolf, raging in all its lurid
splendor, and its fell horror. A chaos
of noises camo back to us on tho light
summer wind tho crncklo of tho mus-

ketry firo, tho ping of bullets, the crash
of exploding sholls, loud shouts of men
bent on death or victory, shrieks nnd
cells ot anguish, avo, oven groans, so
near aro wo. Look at that swift rush
soo tho upheaval of flashing bayonots
listen to tho roar of triumph, sharpened
bv tho clash of steel against steel. There
is an answering hurrah from tho gun
ners abovo us. for tho Russlon infantry
havo carried at the bayonet's point tho
first Turkish position. Hut thoy got no
farther. Sco tho stubborn, gallant fol
lows thoro jtnndiug loaderlcss for
noarly all tho officers nro down sternly
waiting death for want of lcadors elthor
to choor them forward or march thorn
back! A craving that is almost Irreslstl
bio comes ovor ono to abandon inaction
and to do somothing something, no
matter what in this acme, this climax
of concentrated strilo. Tho in fta ex-

citement of tho battlo surgos up in tho
brain liko strong drink. You sitting
quiotly hore, can havo no idea how hard
It is, in such convulsion of emotion, to
bide at rest and writo out a telegram,
in pencil, with industrious accuracy

how difficult to composo coherently
when tho brain is on firo and tho pulses
aro bounding as if thoy would burst."

After describing the visit to tho battlo
groHnd whoro tho massacre of Isandula
occurred, and tho subsequent battlo of
Ulundi, In which tho British were victo-
rious, nnd how, after tho latter battle,
Lord Cholmsford announced (for somo
reason) that ho should not despatch a
courier until next day, then Mr. Forbes
showed how ho saw in this decision his
opportunity, and how ho started at onco
for Landman Drift, 100 miles away,
tho nearest telegraph station. Ho
reached it, after somo of tho most ex-

citing incidonts of hh llto. Tho closing
passage was as follows, using again Mr.
Forbes' exact language.

"I could sco tho dark figures of Zulus
against tho blazo ot tho fires in tho de-

stroyed kraals to right and left of my
track, and tholr shouts camo to mo In
tho still night air. At length I hopo-lossl-y

lost my way, and thero was no re-

course but to halt till tho moon should
rlso and show mo my whereabouts.
Tho longest 20 minutes I ever spent in
my llfo was while sitting on my tremb-
ling horso in a littlo opon glado of tho
bush, my hand on tho butt of my re
volver, waiting for tho moon's rays to
flash down into tho hollow. At'Jongth
they came, I discerned tho right direc
tion, and half an hour more I was Inside
of tho reservo camp of Etonganoni, and
telling tho nows to a circle of eagor list-oner- s.

Tho groat danger was past. It
was a remoto chanco that I should moot
with molestation during tho rest of my
rido. Tho excursion was prolonged and
arduous, but tho recomponso was ade-

quate. I had tho good fortuno to bo
thanked for tho tidings I had borne to
tho gonoral commanding in chief and
the Governor of South Africa, and it
was somothing for a correspondent to
bo proud of that it was his narrativo of
tho combat and of tho victory, wired to'
tho colonial official, nnd by that func-
tionary wired to his official supervisors
at homo, which hor majesty's minister
road to tho Houso of Commons, as tho
only intelligence thoy had reooived up
to dato."

Assassination
Shakcspoaro's saying, "Uneasy lios

tho head that wears tho crown," has
beon improssod upon ovory reader of
history or obsorvor of our times. Thero
havo been periods within tho memory
of most of us when to bo a European
monarch was simply to sot oneself up
as targot to bo shot at. Assassination,
or rathor attompta at assassination,
havo raged at certain periods liko a wido
spread epidemic it would bo very
easy, howovor, to aomonsroto irotn
modorn Instances within tho memory
of tho present generation that oven
skilled assassins jecoll on tho brink of
reglcldo; still easier to show in tho rare
casos ofsuccoss that thoy only glorify
and clovato their victims. Charlotte
Corday was tho very angel of death,

sho acted upon honest convictions
of duty, but hor vongoanco was an
apotheosis, hor dagger made a saint and
mart ry of ono of the greatest criminals

that over disgraced the human raco. So

th attempt upon that arch-schem- er and
self-seeke- r, Louis Philllppo, only mado
him tho moro popular with tho French
nation, and ho was shot at seventeen
times during his eighteen years' rolgn

11 might Shnkespearcs' axiom apply
in tho coso of tho citizen king, as ho was
called.

If Orsini nnd his murderous associ
ates had not been not daunted on tho
brink ofrcgicldo, Nnpoleon III. would
not havo hold his usurped power tor a
period ofclghtoon years. Queen Vic
toria was far moro popular after a mad-

man hnd fired a fruitless shot at hor
than sho had over been beforo. Tho
Emperor Wllholm was only a bluff,
hearty old soldier; Nobcling s bullets
mado a horo of him and brought tho Ger-

man pooplo to his vory fcot. Alexandorll.
wai simply the Czar of Russia, but tho
frantic and attempts upon
his llfo by tho blood-thirst- y Nihilists
havo crowned his brow with a halo.. In
somo of tho cases cited tho assassins had
reached tho vory vergo of success. Pi
onorl was an excellent shot nnd near
enough to sot firo to tho French cm
porer's mouslacho. Frloschland Orsini
killed everybody but Louis Napoleon,
whoso llfo nlone thoy sought. Tho samo
lemnrk applies to Louis 1'hlllppo.
Theso villainous attacks only strength
ened the positions of thoso ngalnst
whom thoy wore directed, nnd gave
them a popularity which thoy had never
beforo enjoyed.

Thero is somothing in tho vory thought
ofrcgicldo which dims tho very cyo nnd
unnerves tho hand of tho villian who
resorts to It. Wo are firmly convinced
that good Queen Victoria, and bluff old
Emperor Wilholm, and ovon tho Czar
Alexander, in thoir beds and not by tho
hands of thoir assassins. "Thero is a
divinity doth a hedgo n king" after
all; it it wore not so, fow crowned
heads would survive, for io tho diS'

turbed lemonts of modernsocluty, nnd
especially among themnsscs of tho
pcoplo of tho Old World, thoro nro
always to bo found onough of dis
content nnd oppression, or at least
what is deemed such, to bo easily fanned
into flamo. Tho Republican form of
government, from its very nature, ox-

eludes tho idea ot assassination of a
chief ruler; only in ono mad instance
has such villlany occurred, and that
still furthor corroborates our romark,
for tho murder of Abraham Lincloh was
emphatically an apotheosis.

GARIBALDI'S WIFE.
irancoscals a shrewd woman, says a

correspondent ofTAe Philadelphia Tele
graph, nnd Garibaldi has great confl
denco in her economy and manage
mcnt. Ho gives her all tho $20,000
which ho receives as an annual salary
from tho Italian govornment. The
greater part of this largo sum sho in
vests in land for their two children,
Clolio and Manlio. Sho has built in her
nativo town, Saracchl, a great ugly
house upon a bill, nnd furnished it at
much cost, but In wretched tasto. Sho
was a poasant girl of Saracchl, a su
burb of St. Damiano d'Asti. After tho
houso was finished, Donna Francesca
was, ot course, dying to soo It, and also
to show herself off as Garibaldi's wifo
to her old town-fol- Aftor tho Gonoa-Garibal- di

exhibition was onded, on
their way to Milan sho draggod tho
poor old man up to Saracchl. At St.
Damiano d'Asti a procession of hor
townspooplo met thorn. Garibaldi
was lifted, bod and all, into a carriago,
and taken up a stoop road to Saracchi;
from thenco up still higher to Frances
ca's now houso, whioh overlooks
hor nativo villnge. Green triumphal
arches spanned tho rotd; spcochosworo
made; thero woro loud hurrahs, and
Donna Francesca drovo triumphantly
through her old town, where sho usod
to run about barefoot, a proud and
happy woman, tho wlfo of tho great
Garibaldi, and tho hostess of hor for
mer mistress, Garibaldi's sister, Tcrc- -

sitaCanztal Saracchl Is a poor littlo
Italian village, with about two hundred
inhabitants, all tillers of tho land.
Thoro is a school supported partly by
Donna Francesco and partly by tho
communo of Antignano.

Tho Garibaldi family is a "rough
lot," but Donna Francesca can boat
them at that. Sho "bullies" tho wholo
sot. Whon thoy wore living in Rome
in tho villa outsido of Porta Pi a, tho
daughter and sons of Anita wished
Garibaldi to go and soo somo person
that, for somo reason or other was dlsa-

grecablo to Francesco. Every timo

thoy eating, tho visit was again
proposed. Garibaldi said, slyly: "Yea'
yes, let us gol" Donna Francol
ca roso in hor wrath. Sho took h'r
plato, whioh was full of boar and
11, and smasho.1 it violently on tho

thon seized tho and
whirled tho dishes off tho tablo.fsiie
brandished hor knife about as she .

thorn that tho shouH not
bo paid, and, moreover, should n'ft bo
mentioned again; sho dashed her knife
against tho wall, whoro tho point iQuok.

Then sho soizod Garibaldi's couou and
wheeled him out of the room, ho all
tho whilo ohuokllng ovor her display of
temper. It is noodless to say that the
unpleasant subjeot was never broaohod
again. -

The Spread of Mormonism.
Bterimcr.to Union,

Tho messago ofthoGovornor of Idaho
emphasizes and points the mosdage
Prosldont Hnyos, In regard to tho Mor-

mon shows that it Is

necessary to considor this ques
tion with all sorlousnoss duo to a subject
which from a porploxlty Is gradually
expanding Into o danger. The Gover
nor of Idaho asserts that Mormon

piopagandism in that and tho nclghi
boring Territories U so aotlvo and suc
cessful that tho areti of polygamy is be
ing radidly extended boyond Utah, nnd
that tho allegiance of numbers of tho
pooplo to tho U tiled States is boing
sapped. So long as Mormonism was
confined to Utah and was practically iso
lated, tho solution of this problom did
not press, and could well enough bo
postponed. Evon the energy of Mormon
prosoly tlsm In all narts ol tho world did
not scorn to justify any apprehension
whilo tho only results of this work were
to populato tho wlldnrne". But now it
appears that Mormon policy has beon
changed; that tho church has grown
bolder more enterprising, and thnt
it is uslng,Utah as a headquarters from
which to attack and subjugato all tho
surrounding territory. It may bo said
that oven if this bo so, thero is yot no
causo for unoasinoss, for what can this
fcnblo church, with Its grotosquo and
gross (superstition, nnd its clumpy,
barbarous mummorios effect in influenc
ing tho destinies of so grout a nation as
this? No doubt this confidonco in our
own nativo supremacy over all assaults
is porfcetly natural. Proclsoly the
samo contompt for a now and obscure
faith characterized tho Romans at the
Inception of Christianity. Thoy in
paid, so far as their literature is concern
cd, oven less attention to Christianity
than wo havo paid to Mormonism. Tho
results in that caso, howovor, may sug-

gest tho prudence of not under
estimating tho possibilities of develop
ment posscssod by now creeds. It is
true that what wo call civilization has in-

creased greatly in tho past eighteen
hundred years, but it is notices truo that
thoro remains a vast mass of ignoranco
and credulity capablo of being molded
into any shapo, and of being influenced
by fnntnsy. Tho fact that tho rlso
and growth of Mormonism to iU pres-
ent condition has been possiblo, is clear
proof of tho survival of this credulity
and simplicity. For tho Mor-

mon religion is certainly as crudo and
awkward barbarous a compound of
imposture aud coarso plagiarism as evor
exposed tho folly of man. It is in fact
a religion tho acccptanco of which in a
spirit of earnestness necessarily murks
the accoptor as of inferior intelligence

mental capacity. It is ovidont
enough that only a sovago could bo

brought to boliovo in tho supor-stitlo- ns

of Obcah and cognato inven
tions. Mormonism is in uo way superior
to Obcah in intellectual scope, however.
and consequently it must bo assumed
that tho mosses of tho Mormons ore
very ignorant and obtuso people Thoy
aro, in fact, largely drawn from tho
lower peasantry of Europe. In their
own countries they havo led tho lifo of
vegetables, and thoy are fitted to

any silly superstition, ovon such
gross fables as thoso regarding tho ori-

gin of tho Mormon Blblo nnd tho "reve
lations" of Joseph Smith and Brlgham
Young. Tho doctrlno of polygamy ap-
peals allko to tho animal passions nnd
tho sordid selfishness of theso cloddish
boors, nnd thoy readily put themselves
into tho hands of tho Church. Thus tho
Mormon immigrants aro brought to
America, not only in ignoranco of tho
groat ropublio undor which thoy are to
llvo, but in tho boliof that thoy will owo
no ollogionco sovo to tho Church they
have joined. They are not in any truo
sonso additions to tho American people.
Thoy aro additions to a community
which is doing its best to isolate itsolf
from tho American people, and nt tho
samo timo is endeavoring to circumvent
that law of marrlago which has been
regarded as ono of tho firmest supports
both of civilization and progress.

How Long Han May Live.
It was Prof. Hufoland's opinion that

tho limit of possiblo human llfo might
bo sot at 200 years. This on tho gener
al principle that tho lifo of a creature is

times tho years of its poriod ot
growth. That which is quickly formed
quiokly perishes, and tho earlier com
pleto dovelopment is reached Uio sooner
bodily decay onsucs. Moro womon roach
old ago than men, but moro men attain
remarkable longovlty than women.
Somo animals llvo to bo vory old. Horn
ed animals live shorter lives than those
without horns, fieroo longor than timid,

d amphibious longer than thoso which
inhabit tho air. Tho voracious pike ex
ists, it is said, to an ago of 150 years; the
turtlo is good for 100 years or more; and
among birds tho golden eaglo is known
tfthavo lived noarly 200yoars, whllnthe
slv and sombre crow reaches tho voncr.

tho visit wns proposed Francesca grow L,i0 Rgoof a century. Passing up in tho
surly, and said "No!" Ono day when J'soalo of m to manf nm, Bkipping the
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patriarchs, wo find many recorded in-

stances of longovity among tho classic
Greeks and Romans, Pliny notes that
In tho roign of tho Emperor Vespasian,

lin tho yoar 70, thoro were 124 men living
viircho limited area betweon tho Apen--
hios and tho Po of 100 years and upward,
thrco of whom were 140 and four ovor
185. Cicero's wlfo lived to tho ago of
103, and tho Roman actress Luoeja play
ed in publlo as lato as her 112th year.

Coming down to moro recent timos
tho most notablo authontlo instanco of
great ago is that of Henry Jonklns, of
Yorkshire, England, who dlod in 1870,

1C9 years eld. Ho was a fishorman and
at tho ago of 100 oaslly swamcHcross
rapid rivers. Another historlo case is
that of Thomas Parr, of Sbiopshire, Q
day laborer; who lived to tho ago of 152
years. Whon moro than 120 ho mar-
ried his second wife, and until 180 ho
could swing tho scytho and wlold the
flail with tho best of hU fellow-laborer- s,

In his 162d year Parr went up to Lon
don to exhibit himself to tho king. It
proved an onlucVy visit, for violating
tho abstemious h, Wto century and
half the old man floated so frooly on the
royal victuals that ho soon died merely

of a plethora. On examination his in
ternal organs proved to bo in oxcollcnt
condition, and thoro was no reason why
ho Hhoald not huvo lived much longor
pavo for this unfortunate tasto of royal
hospitality. Prof. Hufoland's roll of
contonarlcns includes many moro re
markable ensos, among them that ot
Mlttlcstedt, a Prussian soldier, who Borv- -

ed alxtj'-sove- n years under both tho
Fredericks, fighting m nny battles nnd
enduring much hard campaigning, and
who, aftor all this, married succojsIvo-l- y

threo wives, tho last when ho was 110,
only two years boforo his death.

.Superstition In Prussia.
Strnngo revelations respecting tho

dark and dismal superstition still preva
lent in tho rural dUlrlets of West Prus-

sia woro dUcloscd in tho courso of Dr.
Kotlovski's recent trial at Stuhm for
"unlawful practice" It nppaars thnt
this person had acquired a widely-sprea- d

reputation among tho peasantry ns a
mighty sorcerer. Somo timo ago a wo-

man nllllotcd by epilepsy applied to him
for a cure. Having diagnosed hor coso,

ho declared that sho was possessed by
four devils, conjured Into her body by a
fonuilo neighbor, whom ho deliberately
stigmatized ns a potent witch. Ho then
proceeded to c.torclso thoso demons,
thrco of whom promptly quitted tholr
huniuu tenement in obedience to his
spoils. Tho fourth, however, boldly de-

fied him, nnd laughed his Incantations
to scorn. This liondi.h rccsllrlcanco
led him to the discovery that, in order
to expel tho obstlnato domon, It would
bo uoccssnry that tho epileptic woman
should swallow n drought of tho witch's
blood, hi ordor to obtain this nostrum
for his patient ho forthwith betook him-

self to the dwelling of tho unfortunato
female, by him accused of wltchoraft, at-

tacked her with a "heavy uurigol, and
beat her mercilessly uutllsho lay blood- -

lug and ponseloss on the lloor. But for
the Intorfurnnco of a rcroluto neighbor
there is littlo doubt thnt ho would havo
murdered his victim. Arraigned for
this beforo a Prussian Tribunal ho ed

in opon court thnt ho had dono
nothing more than his duty to his pa-

tient, mid thatho had not only frequent-

ly ridded pnsscscd persons of tholr fiend-

ish inmates by similar moons, but had
often seen ond spoken to devils with
whom lie had thus dealt. It has awak-
ened painful surprifo in tho Gorman
press that this mischlovlous impostor
should only havo boon sontoncod to four
months' imprisonment by the Tribunal
of Stuhm.

Marry No Tippler.

How many young lndlos there aro who
in spite of tho wretchedness thoy soo

dally resulting from marrying tlpplors,
nro still willing to run tho risk thorn-Helve- s.

Thoy cannot be brought to bo
liovo thnt the ono glass tolcun now and
thon will, in nlnii cases out of ton, In-

crease to throe, four and five, aud oven
more, until tho habit has a man in its

rasp, as a vise never to relax its hold,
until tho wilo and family havo run
through tho wholo gamut of wretched
ness, and death closes the scene.

Shamo and sorrow follow In tho foot- -
stops of tho drinking man as sure as
night follows day. Girls olton refuse
i man because ha is poor, or his social
position docs not please; but how many
girls would refuse a rioh tippler?
Wealth blinds thorn to tho terrible
futuro which a drunknrd will briug theu
to wealth cannot, however, sootho tho
pongs ot disopplontraont and disgrace
which on intempcra'-- man causes his
family.

Girls, tako o frlond's odrioo. Reject
the hand of n man who will not abstain
f rom tho Intoxicating cup. Your hnppi-nes- .i

nnd respectability In this llfo, per- -

chanco your silvatlou In tko next, nro
involved In this question. Marry a
tototolor though ho bo poor though
his garments bo coarse, his manners u
trifle rough; he can cultivate tho lattor,
aud whon his fortune changes as change
it will, his outward garb can also be
Improved; und what is there so noble as
a young man who has virtuo, character,
integrity? Only ono thing the girl who
has sense enough to npproolato theso
qualities, and who, by wedding them,
insures herself a peouoful nnd .'soil- -

respecting life. t

Hibltokleptomanlncs.
Tho Snturilny umrw.

M. Jules Janln mentions a groat
Parisian book-selle- r who hnd un amiable
weakness. Ho was a blbllokloptoma
nlao. Ills first notion when ho saw a
book within reach was to put it In his
pocket. Evory, ono knew his habit, and
when a volutin) was lost ot a sale, tho

r duly announced It, nnd
knooked it down to tho enthusiast, who
regularly paid the price. Whon ho
want to a privoto vlow of books about
to bo sold, tho officials at tho door would
ask him, as ho was going nut, if ho did
not happen to have an Kllivlr Horaco
or an Amino Ovid In his packet. Then
ha would search thoso receptacles nnd
oxolaltn, "TOyejj, hero tf)is; so much
obliged to yoii; I am so abS&it." M.
Janln mentions nn English noblo, a
"Sir Fltzgornld," igho had tho samo
tastes, hut who unluckily foil Into tho
hands of tho police.

Girl (yawnlnj ovor lessons) "I'm
so tifod; I should liko to go to sleep-- "

Uoy "I'll toll you what to do thon: got
up onrly and novo a good
sleop boforo breakfast."

Tho Anarnosa Ihrela says that Fish
Commissioner B. F. Shnw has returned
from tho lakes, securing only half tho
spawn dosired. Tho unprecedented
cold and Htormy wenther rewired tho
work almost impossible) of success, as
well cxtromoly perilous. Ho started for
tho Spirit Lako branoh hotohing houso
'a fow days ago, taking with him
uuu lake trout eggs,
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